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(hey had lo cut out all politics
The secretary of serrk'wlture mm
It wis found nobody would talk
Now tht lha hoon of stateto
duitar om any o ler suhject and m efry Want A4i fat
umiite!. n& that ihe coMumer MUa "
hood has al lat
stm-t-

ji-

nt
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HERALD-FRIDA-

Ten Days

here-tofnr-

Any Rug in Our Stock at Cost Plus 10

n.

a

We must make a place for new stock nnd will reserve nothing. Now is your chance

CASH 9x12 RUGS CASH
Wilton Velvets

Tie

I

Wis-abet-

ii

....

Smith Axminsters

Fiber Wool

11.00
8.25

90.00
9.50
11.90

Oriental Shervan

25x54 Axminsters
27x54 Velvets

-

K

Hartford Axminsters. .$22.00

$22.50
27.50

Body Brussels
Scotch Wool
All Fiber

$1.10
$1.75

and remember, you may also win a Free Dinner Set.

These are record values
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FROM STANLEY

iR

TO DARKEN

In Ihe labor
Hiimuel Oompers. presl-- j
itent oi ine AineriRun- retteiuiton in
a Hhurp-eyeLabor,
il
man of 01. He begun
organising labor unions when he wn
14 years old and he has been nt II
ever since. Now 'lid Is Ihe hc.d or

The man 'lilaliest tin"

ro-vi-

U

Strong Block

movement

-

denp-volce-

A

InrKe-face-

Citizens Have Formed
erative Creamery Company;
greatest labor organisation that
The Stockholders Will Meet the
ever. vxlHted un organisation (hat, In
Co-0-

p

Soon.
(Special Corrvaefesitrncff In the Heratil)
tiiiitey. N. M , Dee. 8. A meotlng
nf the stockholders of the Htnnley
Crenmry company wan
held ni Ihu school hoilmi on Hattirduy,

Troubles.

1010, had a membership or l.flU.OOo
worklnginnn, 28. OHO local unions mid
12 International unions,
Haniiiel flomperi Wm horn In Loudon, tho on of a Dutch cigarmnker.
He became n cigarmnker himself at
II and when ho was 13 years old ha
came lo America, lie hud beiin In
thin country Just one year when ho
truant)! IiIn reltqw workirn lulu u
Hlnco then hu has orriclutnl
union.
nt the btrihs of thousands of unions.
'Mr. rSomnerM Is the founder of Ihe
'orgmilzutlun of which he Is the head
and he has been Its president twenty-eigof the rhtrty years of Its exlt
enee
Ills lire has been devoted to
that work and In his tradcmhlp of It
hn has traveled. It Is said, morn than
nny other American In public lire.
He spends at least half or his time
on the road ami he never ceases, lo
study while he In traveling, He liven
in a three-stor- y
brick house within
sight of Ihe t'nlted Klne eiipllol. on
the third floor of that house In e

December I, nnd mother mellng Is
called for Haturday. December 9".
W. P. Huslck wu up from Amarll-l- o
this week visiting his family on
the chilm.
Mrs. A. rl. Piilllnm rrturueil Hun .
day from n vlult with relatives In
Ardmore, Okie.
11. It. IWbody returned to Santa
Ko on the 3d.
d
J. U. Leatherwood and D. D,
loft Monday for Unllui)1.
II,
Hunt returned im ttje tth
rrom a prolonged stay In Oklahoma.
ClyUo Winter was a visitor front
Hantn i'"o this week.
N. J. ranaday sold his relinquishIn whl.-l- i Ihe labor lender often
ment to his clolm NouthweHt of trtwn "den"
until 3 o'clock In the morning.
to II. Pickett of Hantu Ko this week. workswas
In lsii that Mr. OompeiN
It
Mr. Plekelt will move on Hia plueo orgnnlxcd
tile American Kcderntton
at once.
Ilior. Tito movement was startFrank Davis tvus u passenger to of
ed In Pittsburg In opposition to the
,
Mnntii Fc vn Ihe Cth.
f.
Knlghla of Labor.
The new ordrr
J. W. Hlnck and Clny Klusell urn was
fought by the Knights of
turkey hunting In Ihu timber enst oi
until tho latter organisation wore it(i
Stanley Oils wcek(
cv.
J. t. Chnpln und II. D. fox, made self out. Hut that did not make
peaceful in the federation.
a bUdliieiiN trip to OitllNteo Tucdiiy erythlug
mnny meetings of tho order Mr.
Hen Hill ami Homer Hprar ntudo n At
week (Inmpers has been unniilm iimly elect
trip to Madrid Ihe fINi of
ed president hut there Imve ".m
-- v
' ni
i
hM r "bIu
XOIIOHY SPAHIUJ.
There l one In progress now. It Is
Ihe only Hoelul-iv- t
Kidney Trouble Alliiek Allmnwrquo led by Victor Iliirger,
In ct.ngte, Ami It Is tho attempt
.Men nml Women, Old nml Young
of the HoclnlixtN to chungn the foundation of union labor; to bring Hie
Kidney Ills seltu young and old.
movement 'nto politics, which Mr.
Come iittlckly with little warning. (Inmpers has never favored.
Hut Hie
Children suffer in their, early 'faith of the laboring men In flom-per- a
years
'
is traditional, and Herger's flahl
Can't control the kidney secre has not succeeded.
tions.
When the American Federation of
Qlrls are languid, nervous; suffer Labor first was formed Mr. Hompeis
pain.
i
salary of
became Its president nt
Women worry, can't do dally work, nothing, Ho kept on with his work
Men hav-- lame nnd aching backs, n n a cigarmnker to meet his expenses.
Tho cure for man, woman or child After several yeara he was voted a
Is to euro tho cause tho kidneys. salary of 11,000 a. yehr. His salary
Dean's Kidney Pills ara for sick now Is said to be J,000 n year, and
kidneys
his offices nro In nn imposing buildHnvo 'jroujjht relict to Albuquerque ing In Washington.
people,
Mr. Oompors' organisation Is n sort
i
Albuquerque, testimony proves U. of adviser for thn unions ot America.
Mrs. C. rournelle, 403 8. IB road The federation has no direct authorway. Albunuednue.
M.. says; "I ity. II is mude UP of representatives
can vouch for Dorm's Kidney Tills of tin. vnrioiiN unions nnd their voting
as heartily now as when I publicly jmwer In determined by tho numbern
recommended them over tw ytara of ,mf n III their unions. th leoern-tln-or
has worked along the line
ago, Hlnco then I have adyktest ather
persons to try them and I knowirom aoiilners' ideas better pay, shorter
rcporta that they have nclcd itlfac-torll- hours, better conditions, but no strlko
In January JP07, I said In n If It can be avoided.
publiq statcimnt (hat the contents of
THr NATION.
thrro boxes had cured mo cf pain In
foreign accent, which
the back that had clung w n$, for n Whllo many
our (tort ran u4eratand.
1o"ig time, t cap now add thatsl havo
la blessing him for hone and bread In
no recurrence of my old trejHWIe."
thin Iroo, fertilu land.
Kor sato by all dealers. Prion SOe
iiikw Hio eastern coast wo
Foster-Mllbur- n
Co.,
Buffalg, New Yosl when
happy
to
stHlc
York, solo agonts for the United Tho Day at lndoBowtwco
rolls at 111
fttatc.
weet,
to
the
onward
Kemeotber tho name Dean's
iIUm on th
Pelftc akoro tho
20 Till
and take m atber.
That woke (fee moenliMr with lu
A MriklKfi Weman. ,
.
ukMt the Atlsmtk
(Frew Ckvelsml PUin Deatyr)
th
O Oodl mk down
aaKra-fM4A
LomsVmi
noted
"I MKi tkat
m woH,
loyd
tkmi
whkh
hm tmriM a hqWch."
truth her
And ' grsat tkat In
I
atrango.
wonder hiw they
"TlMt'a
ckiWren MHI may dwl;
h)4HM to meot!"
Nor, wWe tk tt
bws m tk
, "U wast iwrm two ef tho mrWer
hm aM s4fMM ftoyv thrtmifh
kep
a
mmk
m
tm
mrmlm
Ffa. '
'5
Wm."
May tkey
tMr
or Un tSNstr nmmtml Ml J
'"With n b(4t4t.w
aoMsot
Umi fWrset,
laud
0H
v
taat Ussi bmmik Umi san:
Um
mhWIs)
,"Oar
oomtry, wr vlwi (antntry, aart
tb sWt
city oall pkom Hv. I, W I TrtwW.
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Who does not know tho valuo ot
sago nnd sulphur for keeping tho hair
dark, soft, glossy and In good condition? AH a matter nf fact, sulphur la
a natural element itt hntr, and n
of It In tho hair Is held bY
many sculp specialist to ho cbntiecr-o- d
with loss ot color and vitality of
tho hair. Uniticstlouably, there Is no
better remedy fur hair nnd scnlp trod,
hies, especially premature grnyncsn,
than sago and snlpht.r, If proHitly precompared Tho Wyclh Chemical
pany of New York put up an Ideal
remedy nf Hits kind, called
Wyeih'a
Sage nnd Sulphur Hair itemed)' nnd
ntilhorlxo drugglstH to sell it under
guitranteo Hint tho monoy will bit refunded if It falls tn do exactly n repdntl-clfiic- y

ht

Olin-stea-

Little Sage and Sulphur
Makes Gray Hair Vanish;
A Hcmcdy for All Hair

resented

If vou hnro dandruff, or If your half
thin or turning gray, get n hnttlo
of this remedy from your druggUt today, and sop what It Will do for you.
This preparation Is offered tu tho
PUblo ut fitly cunts r bottle, nml la
leoommended and aold by nil drug-RlatIs

Obpheum

Theater

COAL AND HLCOND.

,

Great Kandolph Show all
all this week.
Change cf program every

nifht,
104

General Admission,

Elks' Theater

o
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